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in pennsylvania wowe learn by

private dispatch from elder A M
musser dated todayto day that hohe la13 at
scranton papd in good health

benefit party deacon mark
lindsey of the ward will be
thetiie recipient of a benefit party at
thetho schoolhouseschool house of that wardword on
thursday evening

gambling and stealing lastlaitla itst
evening george buburger was arrest
ed for gambling and stealing a coat
belonging to mr louis stein and
another from mr goldberg he
was fined on theibe gambling
charge and had not hadhd a hhearingbaringI1

on tbthea other up two this
afternoon

missionaries we received a call
this morning from elders wm C
mcgregor and wmwin adams both
of parowancarowanParowan ironI1 ronrom county they
leave tomorrowto morrow morning for phil-
adelphia havihavinghatingtip been I1 called on
missions and set apart tto0 labor in
the pennsylvania district under
the direction of Eldereider henry growgow

thetho school tax cases it was
inadvertently stated erroneously
yesterday regardregardingI1 D g the ool
tax cases before alderman briw
that dr newton tooktool an appeal to
the district court whereas it was
uhethe other defend arittAantyA Taylor whwho0
appealed on account of an infor-
mality in the assessor and collector
negneglectingleeping to serve the regular no-
tices upon dr newton the amount
of tax for thetue three years preceding
the presentplesent was thrown out by the
aldermanaiderman who adjudged however
that holie should pay this years
which halie dididid and the case thus
closed

utah musical times at before
dau 3 is no 9 of the utah musicalI103times and it is even more interest-
ing than its predecessors there is
some fineflue poetry the home and
bodgonon the Settingbetting Sun the conclu-
sion of an interesting little tale

adrian mr brinley
richards on the welsh harp
the infant mozart sacred

hymns with original musicmusie by T
0 griggs and george careless re-
spectivelyspec tiivelyve yi an original paper on

improvement societies andanti an-
other on write your thoughts 13

beside a large amount of other
matter of interest to the generaliberal
reader and moremoro especially to the
musimusicallycanycuny

officers and members of literary
aror improvement associations should
not fail to obtain this number as it
contains matter specially directed
lo10 them

from this morn-
ing we bad the pleasure of a call

I1

from ederelder doudouglasC
jis A swap who

returned from Atiaustralia oaox satur-
day morning fromfrem a mission to
that part of the globe he left
this city in company with eleiderelderet
isaac groo and other missionaries
novemberN and2nd 1875 and anchored
in sydney harbor on christmas
night of that year eleldereideracerleer swan
accompanied by elder charles
urtonburton13 went to tasmania a sep-
arate island south from australia
where they labored from jaujan slat
1875 till oct lotloth31 where they
preached every sunday excepting
two while there and baptized four
persons one man and three women
they then proceeded to sidney
when eiderelderel lerier swan was re-
leased by e n t Ggroorootoo to rereturntn rn
home elder burton remaining at
sidney with elder john young
whilewhilo brotherbrothen grooorco proceeded onaon a
trip tteelbourneMelbourne

WLL swan left australiaaustralla
the missionaries were all well and
laboring diligently inn the cause
willellwhich was progressing but slowly
owing to tthethoie indifference of the
people to matters religious

brother swan says himself and
ccompanion1 tonion in tasmania were treat-
ede 1I witwith great kindnekindnesss by a few
friebfriendscis there although they hadbad
greabgreat opposition to meet from other
sourcesbourgour ces the press especially doing

to make mattermattersi s disagree-
able ass possible for them

thothe man baptized la13 thomas A
Dossetcrr whom they ordained aann
Jjulior e 0 that tho wortworl ba- yetabayeta
fopealdeoldhald on the Isislandlarid

city council thetho council met
I1listpst evening mayor little presid-
ing

I1

petpot I1 llonlion of alexander mcrae and
niftyfifty eight oti r residents of the
lith ward askingashing that the delin-
quent taxes ofor ealdeaid ward be appro-
priated to repairs upon the streets
in that part off the city received
and waswaa appropriated as pray-
ed for

petition oud Etstuartuart andarid teventwentyty
otherothers asking that suitable ditches
be made to drain certain springs in
the ward referred to thet
committee on streets and alleys

petition of MST collinson and
nineteen others representing that a
certain house on franklin avenue
was reresortedarted to for purposes of pros-
titution

s
titution and was a source ot an-

i boyance and otense to the petition
ers and asking that it be abated as
a nuisancenuinul ance referred to the marshal

thomas larsonsparsons was granted the
privilege of erecting a platformatardtarm
overover the ditch iniii front ofbf eiselshis store
onon first south street

the mayor presented hishes report
of expenditures durduringdg AUaugust
september and october fromfroni oydthe
contingent fund appappropriated to
himbim thetho was approved
and was appropriated to be
addedaddea to the contingentt fund in
bishis hands

thetho committee on lenselicense recom-
mended that the license on express
business be reduced from toatoo
per annum the recommendation
adopted andalid the committee on
municipal laws instructed to pre-
sent a bill for artait oroTdinace accord-
ingly

the committee oron1 milmunicipallejiel tilsll
jawslaws presented a bill for an 0ordi-
nance

adl
repealing an ordinance

granting liquor license to hotekhotels
and rauttaut keeper readrad andaudan d
passed

1 the city attorney 4 salary for
november ioulog was appropriated

council adjournadjournedd till next tutues-
day

es
evening at 7

great destruction the dedestruc-
tion and devastation caused by tthehe
late cyclone in bengal
was from all accounts most terri-
ble and sweeping this great cal-
amity has few parallels of its kind
in the history of either ancient or
modernmodera times besides thetho incal-
culable destruction of property thethet
lowest late estimates and account
place the number of lives swept
out of existence at not less than

while some statements are
to the that itat will apapreachh a

to double the numberdumber of the
inhabitants of utah territory

it is beyond the reachrench of the
most vivid imagination to detect
the seenescene of desoldesoidesolationatlon that must
now cover the great extent of councoun-
try over which the dreadful cy-
clone swept the remains of farms
villages townsandtowns and cities scattered
round in ruined masses and the
bodies of their former inhabitants
strewn around in putrid heapsheap 3

cause the air to be tilledfilled with
an insufferable plague breeding
stench in fact the of this
terrible and remarkable event can-
not be at prepresentbentsent estimated be
cause of the horrible consequential
results that are almost certain to
follow in its wake the polluted
atmosphereatmesphere is almost sure to causocause
the balance of the population of
the devastated districts to be strick-
en with plague and should somsome
even escape that famine in its
gaunt and hideous foran conse-
quence of the complete qdestructionestruction
of crops and all other local means

is already there and
its

A cyclone iaIs a storm of wind
which moves in tremendous whirls
rushing at the Eameearne time over
the surface of thetho ground spread-
ing destruction in its course nothot
only does it sweep away obstruc-
tions on thethu eart hlis surface but as
intn the case of thothe bengal cyclone
where it encounterencounters waterswater it car-
ries it before it in immenseimmens6 irre-
sistiblesis tible waves ccausingau the sheaheasea to
leap beyond its bounds usually
cyclones are from to 3SO piles
in diameter but are
over 1000 miles their cepincentralal
point iaIs calcai marldmandmalid avo forwardnorward

1

generally vomwith
1

t

thetho Savi allalli the adent
prophets and tho f mod
ern timtimedtimea havebavo predictpredictedeb thatahm in

laftlj ft i il

the latter times there would be
warswarswara and rumors of warbware and

great desolations prior to the
second advent of the lord which
momentous event draws nearer
with each buccesucceedingeding year the
time desolation and calamity
have commenced and will never
cease from this18 titimeme forward
the great and terrible day of the
lord shall come let the incred-
ulous observe theI1 signssigu of the
timestithes agas they are indicated by the
stupendous and revolutionary
events as theywill surely occur from
this time on already are mens
hearts failing theinthem for fear of the
things that appear inevitable but
yet they areore far from being aware
of the vortex of desolation toward
wwhich the inhabitants of the earth
are hurrying war famine plague
pestilence earthquakes thunder-
ing casticastlcastingtigbig down of
thrones and governments and
other depopulatingpopulatingde causes will
destroy the people until there
shall be but few men left the
lord has spoken it by hhisIs ownowl
mouth and the mouths of hhisIs serv-
ants
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fatal the gunshot wound 1in-
flicted on the indian mike afewa few
days ago in byone
of men terminateterminatedI1 fatally
mikeAlikewaswas shot inthein the backerback ofI1 the
head

another hundred lastdaseast even-
ingin justice speraper fined geo 1

ago
burger 50 each OHota two separateeep
charges of stealingsteal ll11 k two separate
CcioacaPafa which wlwith1 1 efio previous
penalty for gambling willwiil neceldece I

tatelate his laborilaboringg for ubeibe public
benefit two hundred days 1

I

I1
1

district court thursday kovNOV
023 morning

warren hussey vs 11 aaM hill
trltritrialtriaialbyby the court in proprogressgrelsgrecs

leonard I1 smith vs WWHhi rreerleefleefe
report of referee hishiso findings apapii
proved judgment jor plaintiff1I

against the defendant for 1477
and costs of suit I1

the franklin avenue nuisance
the marshal hasha taken action in

relation to the petition afof citizens
reresidingddn on franklin avenue and
vlvicinityn asking the city council
to abate housea hohousetseuse of illlil famefauld enthatin that
locality which Isis an and
hunuisancelancolauce two perparsons in connec-
tion with the hatenhaven been ar-
rested Y

cribone for keeping it and tilothe
other fonfor lielbeingngabnganan in tritrlmatekvis thereof

syrup ramuelsamuelsamueljamuelmuei Wag fr of
american foikfok hasilas mademadel thibthis
seasonseabon 2600 gallons of cabey p iuelphippa

that is probablyr not surpassed
I1
in

quality by anhofany of thitthu aarneparne kind
on the Concontinenttineltineiut which inis sayingpaying
a good deal he hashasbas mademadan a spe-
cialty of this indindustry from thetho
selecting of the cane seedaped to the
production of the syrup

smailsmall pox special marshaimarshalah al W
N fitofife called todayto day to inform us
that since highis last report he has
taken downgown ttwow0 more fialflagflags4

si and
cleansed thothoroughlyroughly th-othe houses
where smailsmallsmallpoxpox0 has existed he
saysbays therethele hahavohavev been no deaths from
this disease since his last report
and thathaithali hehd knows ofbf no new cases
thetho colonel isI1 sanguine inill the
belief ththatat liehe willlilill be able to stay a
further increase of the pestilence
properlyroarly aided bytheby the people inter-
ested asag he seems totd be at lipresentresent
ogdenn junctionfunction yov 22

homestead Patentftr the follow
ing has been announced
UNITED STATES liLANDad OFFICE

i lt T of luftlu ft

thetthe following homestead patents
have been received at this office for
delivery to the following persons
jamesiejames HMmoultonoulton
owardhowardjh K coray john mur
adol h a am er john 8 alexanderAlexandsrMgagamartha ihleibleld joseph W ash
Ji TF bt 03cooledge john J ashly
win S gilbert belknapbelUelknap

MOSES if BANE
custodian generalgeneraI1 land bofflollicece

resignations andanaandIanai
previous to hishia depasturedepa iture for the

i south henryheury 0 rogers esqesci re-
signed idsliia office of alderman of the
fgehird biublu

i ward of provo
I1 CIcityty Aatt a late pettingpeo ting 0off the
I1 city councilI1 mr rogell
I1 tioution was accepted andauri E

Esq was appointed to fill thavathetho va-
cancy of aldemanAIdealdenaan for that wardwiard

J E booth Eesqeqq resigned the
of city attorney for provo to

thetho city council which was ac-
cepted and J B milner Eseslesq9 waswas
appointed city attorney in his
stead

at a recent meeting of the county
court H C rogers titendered his
resignation as justice of the peace
for provo precinct which waswag ac-
cepted and J E soothbooth esq ap-
pointedjustleeto fill the vacancy as jus-
tice

thetho office of coroner being de-
clared vacant by the county court
mr albert jones waswag appointed to
fill that emmiceoffice provo fer
lvovivov 22

another robberyKoboery at fifteen
minutes to eight last night
edwin Xiiddleliddle who superintendssuperintends
the lith ward co operative store
was greatly surprised by a couple
of masked men stepping into the
premises each holding a pistol the
muzzlesmuzzle ofdf which they pointed at
his head tellintelling him notnoc to move
if lie had any regard for his life
there being two till drawers one
on each side of the store one of the
men went coefie and the utherother to
the other still pistol iy handhanhandlanddandand
emptied them of their contents of
currency amounting only to about
jivefive dollars after which they went
off

mr oddie armed himself and
followed them but ofdf coursecourse they
werewore out of his sigh ftt it is sup-
posed

su I1
they wentwont fronifrom there totoanan

empty unfinished hougehouse a short
illiliii talctaictanco southsouthwestsouth west from the stoiestoic

d their dreadremdressA soniesodiesomewhat anttanil
thetisstrucktruck oftoff fram the localitylocalty a
couplertf men having been seen to
emergee fromrom thetho building alluded tot
adivabwnew minutes after the robbery A
sackasack andwidfid bandlhandlhandkerchief aublibsupposed to
have been left by the robberrobbers was
subsequently found inhi the empty
house it is probable anyhow
that they remained secreted therothere
doroafora while until they considered
the opportune moment hadhau strivedat rived
for the commission of tho robbery

diheethe
I1

I1the coalebal famine the ceaf fam
indin this city still continuo60 ow-
ingial to thetho obduracy arldatit monopoliz-
ing tendency ofbf the union pacific
railroad ConaCorn in persisting in
their refusal to supply sufficient
transportation for the weber coal
that tilethe trade may continue to be
monopolized hybj the coaloaloai in
ahlwhichch they areaueluterekTbinterest-
ed

teresterek t
several remediemedle havo been

suggestedbugsug to the people
from ththe grasp of tho apparently
rapacious maw of a cluu who seekpeek

at theibe sacrificenicofico of every
0v 1 rI1 n I1 and

who catieancan evidevidently bebedber fmovednoved
only by pappealpP

1 I toithertheir
n one off thoe rem-
edies baveashahavehavoveasaa vajevjetP eenen reported tcte
but they bijl hasehave tot0 be taken up
beforedefcorenore ang the public mind is
gradually bi to
the neelle eltyeity of thethu peopleagdie being
placed the ra such auan
exigencyex endyengy anav aximexists in relation
to fuelfuel and they are boundwoundbaU tidlid nay
they will bobe compelledcompennedfled unless iit
speedy change snail come to take
omesome actactionionlon inn thothe premisespt the

remedyreinetY when taken nobnot
merely kavehavehave a alevieww to temporary
relief but also to permanent free-
dom from twtho evil of
the means must bobe temporary to
begin with as a matter of boursecourse
but should be put forth
to malvowalio aii ccoalon thetho
next thing to imimpossible A
narrow gauge line1140 of to the
webe ruina bfbv the anor test prac-
ticablef route fromefrom thisthia city is tilethe
only enduring cure to tthisbig scarcity
of coal there may bebo
obstacles in the way but we do not
believebelleve they are too formidable to
be overcome if the people will go to
worl an suehsuch anall efterpenterpriseriso with a
willwil1 ghereTherthereaseeareare several6 gentlemen
who are ready to invest means in
such a project andnd doubtless it cancalt
be done tuchbuch a line would bebo
I1likelyivl y to javetthave a goodgodo business espe-
ciallyciaclailiylly if it were ttto passpaes through
parleys harfeark park city being one
of thothe richest T districts of
its

slishould1ouid ahwtho ontententerprise bobe tabon
up aandid pushed through pending
the affadvarrangement a greata deal of
hhauling ast benorebefore suggested might
be done bbyy meansotansof tetitesirnannaria

ridi1171itt i 40 alil
i i i
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